
                   

            Ronnie Tullos Evangelistic Association Volunteer Opportunities 

   We invite you to pray about serving through one or more of the following ministry opportunities.  

 Thank you for being a vital part of God’s Kingdom Work!  As the RTEA ministry grows, volunteer           

 opportunities will increase. Thank you for serving.                                                                                 

 God knows our future.  God knows we need you.  God will direct your service. YOU are answered prayer! 

 

 For further volunteer information and to join as a RTEA Ministry Volunteer, please contact Beth McDaniel,                                  

 Ministry Relations and Events:  bethmcdaniel633@gmail.com or (901)355-9165—rtea.net 

 

    Evangelism Teams                                                                                                                     

 As Jesus taught us to pray, we daily ask the Father to send laborers into  the field. There is      

 nothing more rewarding than feeling the power of the Holy Spirit as you share His Living Word 

 and then listening as a precious soul prays to receive our Savior’s gift of salvation.            

 To God Be the Glory! 

 

 Life Source Mentors  

 A weekly commitment is needed every Thursday afternoon at the Inner-City Outreach Center for our women’s and men’s Bible 

 study classes.  Commitment Time: 3:30-6:00 for women and 5:00-6:00 for the men.  Both programs also have many youth. 

 You will serve under the direction of the Bible study teachers, Beth McDaniel and Luke Tullos, as a friend, encourager, spiritual 

 counselor, and prayer warrior for those who attend the classes.   

 *There is also opportunity for women to serve as one on one mentors and special friends to a precious lady or teenage girl           

 if you desire a deeper commitment and relationship with our inner-city ladies. 

 

 LAMBS Program (Living As My Bible Says) 

 The RTEA can never have enough servants to teach and love our little ones.  We always need help     

 in the Children’s area on Thursdays.  Please consider assisting or teaching our children, 3 through 9 

 years of age.  You are needed from 3:30-5:30.  If you can just give two Thursdays a month, you are 

 an answer to prayer.  You will enable mom to concentrate on the Word of God and learn how she 

 can be a mother living for the Lord while her child is learning about Jesus and many other things in 

 educational areas. 

 

 RTEA Event Counselors 

 Counselors are needed for Super Soul-Winning Saturdays, the Inner-City Crusade in July, Back to School Bash in August,     

 Christian Mobile Dental Clinic Week, Community Prayer Breakfast and Hallelujah Festival in October, and the “Happy Birthday 

 Jesus Party” in December.  An Invitation is given after the Gospel is presented at each event.  A brief counselor training session 

 is held before each event.  Help with follow-up visiting new believers is also needed after each evangelism opportunity. 

 

 Development Support  

 This team works with Beth McDaniel and serves approximately once a month helping in the areas of 

 bulk mail, event preparations, and other administrative opportunities.  Want to make some new best 

 friends?  These volunteer ladies and friends are so incredibly special!  

 

 Church Liaisons 

 To accomplish the eternal Kingdom Work in the huge mission field of Memphis and surrounding areas takes an incredible team  

 of united believers sharing Jesus with our community.  Building awareness in our churches is a major avenue for growing our  

 ministry volunteer team and touching the hearts of people to give of their time, talents, and provisional blessings.  A Church     

 Liaison is vital to the expansion of evangelism and ministry outreach in our community.  Please consider helping us build      

 awareness in your church by becoming a RTEA Church Liaison. As Liaison you will serve alongside other volunteers and be 

 guided by the RTEA in building awareness. 

 

             RTEA Prayer Warriors 

 Our beloved Prayer Warriors are a vital gift in reaching the hearts of people with the Gospel of     

 Jesus Christ. We cannot thank them enough for their fervent prayers lifted to our Heavenly Father.   

 Our quarterly RTEA Prayer Calendar is sent to them as a tool for prayer and praise to our LORD.    

 Join our team of over 500 Prayer Warriors and be blessed by the gracious and abundant joy of        

 answered prayers!    ...The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.    
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